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Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 2016 m2 Type: House

Brenden  Purcell
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https://realsearch.com.au/353-great-western-highway-springwood-nsw-2777
https://realsearch.com.au/brenden-purcell-real-estate-agent-from-purcell-property-blue-mountains


$2,010,000

Constructed as a Vicarage in 1886, this sandstone Residence and the adjacent Church were commissioned by Sydney

Lord Mayor, Charles Moore, and designed by Architect Sir John Sullman. History is evident in the exposed sandstone

blocks hand hewn by convict labour. By 1900, the Vicarage had become a Boys' Grammar School and later a Bush Nursing

Hospital. In the 1920s, it was renamed "Southall" by Matron Sophie Durham and functioned as a Maternity Hospital for

40 years before becoming a Residence again in the 1960s. In recent decades, the rear wing was converted for Bed &

Breakfast Accommodation.The main building features wide verandas and a grand formal entrance with matching French

doors to adjacent rooms. There are four spacious rooms serving as two reception rooms and two bedrooms, each with

working fireplaces, crystal chandeliers and classical cornices. The generous central hallway leads to a light-filled, modern

Kitchen with Caesar-stone benchtops, Siemens appliances, and ample storage. Bathroom and laundry areas offer

contemporary fittings and finishes.The rear wing has covered walkways, storage, a studio and three bedrooms featuring

fireplaces and ensuite bathrooms, with air-conditioning to two of them. The studio is equipped with kitchen and laundry

facilities and overlooks a herb garden and lawned courtyard.The front veranda looks across a spacious lawn and English

trees to the Church beyond. Lawn, garden pavilion and an in-ground saltwater pool are on separate title. Child-secure

veranda fencing, a double lock-up Garage with access via Durham Lane, full alarm system, electric gates and a sealed

driveway enhance convenience and security.Summary of Features:- "Southall", an historic Sandstone home on 2 titles

totalling 2016 sqm -  Period features include polished tallow-wood floors; deep cornices; Victorian mantelpieces-  New 3

phase electrical wiring & copper plumbing, 33 solar panels and full alarm System- Jetmaster fireplaces behind Victorian

mantelpieces in two front rooms- Double glazing to doors and windows for acoustic insulation; Thermally insulated

ceilings- Double lock-up Garage with front access from yard and rear access from Durham Lane - Electrically operated

Front Gates, Garden Lighting; Garden Pavilion, rainwater tank and well - A 60,000 litre Swimming Pool, Pump Shed;

Equipment Storage and Wood Shed- Walking distance to Springwood Village Shops, Cafés and Transport links


